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PERIAPICA L LESIONS-TYPES, 
INCIDENCE, AND CLINICAL 
FEATURES 

0 ne of the many questions raised at the 1961 a,nnual meeting of the Ameri- 
can Association of Endodontists concerned the type and relative incidence of 
the periapical lesions. Although a number of studies were cited in this discussion, 
there was no unanimity of opinion on the subject. The incidence of radicular 
cysts was reported to vary from 7 to 54 per cent and that of dental granuloma 
from 46 to 84 per cent of all apical lesions. 1-S According to the figure most fre- 
quently quoted by various members of the audience, however, about 85 to 90 
per cent of the lesions are dental granulomas and the remainder represent 
radicular cysts.6 This estimate is based upon the clinical observation that in 
about 85 to 90 per cent of apically involved teeth, root canal filling leads to 
disappearance of the lesion or to a marked reduction in its size. From this clini- 
cal observation, it is assumed that the lesions which disappear represent dental 
granulomas while those which do not are radicular cysts. 

In addition to the questions concernin g the incidence of dental granulomas 
and radicular cysts, a number of other aspects of periapical pathosis are open 
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to discussion and evaluation. Tht? relat,ire Value of dtnring lYw1 C~illl;l.lS prior 
to filling, the mechanism of cyst growth, the effect of conservativck ondotlont ic. 
treatment versus apicoectomy, the possibility of other apical lesions I)cGl(~s 111th 

dental granuloma and radieular cysts, arc but a few of them. 
It was to inrestigatc some of the above problems t,hat a study was startcltl itr 

the Department, of Oral Pathology at t,hc Pnited States Army Institute of lkntal 
Research. The purpose of this in\-cstigation was to study in detail thcb typcbs, 
inc4dencc, distribut.ion, pathogcnesis, natural history, ;lTId I’PSllltH Of tY(‘iltIllt‘llt 

of the diseases which occur in the periapical Gssucs. The l)rclsent, report is only 
the first in a series which will appear in the literatiurc~ iI nd whirls will l)i*c~sc~ni 
various aspects of this 4 ynr investigation. 

METHODS AND MATERIALS 

The present study is based on 2,308 (‘il.SCS of pcriapical lesions whkh wel’c~ 
examined in the Ikpartment prior t,o ~lyril, 1963. For the purposrs of thcnc, 
investigations, “apical tissues“ were defined as those a.reas of the jaws whkh 
lie in immedia.tc juxtaposition to and include the root, apex. These tissues consist 
of the following: (a) cementurn of the root apex, (1~) the connective tissue anti 
ot,her components of the a.pical periodontal ligament, ((2) the traheclllar bonc~ 
which lies across the root apes, and ((1) its marrow rontents. 

In edrntulous spaces t,hc “pcriapical area” represented an arbitrarily tl(b- 
lincatcd region which corresponded to the apex of the lost tooth. 

The majority of specimclns included in the st.udy wcrc submit~ted by ci\4lian 
endodontists, but some wttrc also reccGvcd from the Arrn.v 1 knt,al Clinics. In all, 
tlic specimens in this study w(~ro rtWivrd from 3 11 contributors. Each cast 
represented a radiolucency in the apical area of the tooth. The spc~cimc~ns wcrc 
accompanied by roentgenograms, and an attempt, was made to corrc1latr the 
roentgenologic and hist,ologic findings. 

In classifying apical lesions, the diagnosis of radicular cyst was made only 
when a definite epithclium-lined cavity could be identified. In inst,ances where 
the apical lesion consisted of granulation tissue with varying degrees of epi- 
thelial proliferation but an a,hsenrc of ca.vitation, the lesion was classified as a 
de.ntal granuloma. 

All specimens mere fixed in 10 per cent formalin, embedded in paraffin, cut 
at 6 microns, and stained with hemnt~oxylin and cosin. Sclectcd sptc.imcns WIY 
stained with Brown and Brcnn and Gomori’s me.thcnaminc silTcr stains. 

FINDINGS 

Types of apical lesions 

All of t,he 2,308 cases included in this study represented radiolucencies in 
t,lic :lf)iCitl arcas of ttdh. Rilicroscopicdly, t,llesct apicd rildiolucrncirs represented 
nine different types of lesions, wmvly, ( I ) drl1ta.l granuloma, (2) radicular cyst,, 
(Zj) ikdual cyst., (4) apic*al Will’, (5) (~~~ltl~~llt0lllil, (Htklgtx 1) , (6) dt?lll ill WlNVSS, 

(7) Cowigii-ldy rwction, ( 8 ) cllolcstr~ltorrla, arid (9) giant-cell lesion. 
7%~ rcllnt.ive incidence ol’ the lesions is given in Table I. In the following 
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description they will be considered brkfly. Some of’ thcsc, how~cr, will bc t.hc 
subjects of 11i0rc detailed suhscqucnt reports. 

Dclltcrl g,Y/mc/onta. Of the t,ot:11, 1,108 CRSW (43 IK’I’ WI11 ) I*c~prc’scWlc~ti (I~‘lllill 
~rnnulomas. l‘licsc~ owuurd with tlic same t’ivlucnq- in l)otli ses(3, antI thcl 
maxi1 la \viIs i~lvolvrd approsinlatcly ttl I*c(: times RS fre(lllt~lltly CIS t,htr mandible. 
Patients I*angki in age from 41,/L t>o Xl years, and the greatest incidcncc was in 
the third dccadc of life. Table II gives the clinical features of the lesion. An 
csamination of the roentgenograms showed that the lesions ranged in size from 
a few millimeters to about 2 by 2 cm. and that there was no correlation between 
the size and shape of the radiolucency and the final diagnosis (Figs. 1 and 2). 

Table I. Type and incidence of various types of apical lesion 

Type 
Dental granuloma 
Radicular cyst 
Residual cyst 
Apical scar 
Cementoma (Stage 1) 
Dental abscess 
Foreign-body reaction 
Cholesteatoma 
Giant-cell lesion 

Total nzLmber Iddence 
of cases (per cent) 

1,108 48.0 
969 42.0 

84 3.7 
58 2.5 
28 1.2 
26 1.1 
23 1.0 
10 0.4 

2 0.1 

2,308 100.0 

Table II. Location, sex, and age distribution of 1,708 cnsrs of dental granuloma 

Location 
Maxilla 796 
Mandible 977 1< 
Tinknown 75 

Srs 
Male 650 
Fwiale 558 

A,q” 
Range: 41/1 to 81 years 
T)ist,ribut,ion: 

l~ccr ra so. of cnsr.7 
I) to 10 li 

1 1 to 21) 182 
21 t,o 30 226 
31 to 40 13X 
41 to 50 11s 
51 to 60 71 
61 to 'in 35 
71 to 80 13 
Sl t,o 90 1 

*Ages wvcrc not recorded in t,hc remaining CR~CR. 
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Fig. 1 

F&T. 3 ad 8. R~oentgenogram and pl~otomic*rograpl~ of :I drntal g~anulonm. Not c r1101 
resorption in two areas. J(‘Iaw 8911.) 

Radicular cyst. Of the total, !%!I cases (42.0 per cent) rcprcsentcd ra.diculur 
cysts. This lesion was about twice as common in the male as in the female, and 
it occurred almost ten times as often in t,he maxilla as in the mandible. Patients 
ranged in age from 4 to 80 years, and the greatest incidence was in the third 
decade of life. Table III gives the clinical clat,a in more detail. Examination of 
the roentgenograms showed t,hat. the lesion ranged in size from a few millimeters 
to 2.5 by 2.5 cm., and there was no correlation between the final diagnosis and 
the size or shape of the radiolucrncy (Figs. 3 and 4). The prcscncc or absence 
of root resorption also did not have any correlation with the final diagnosis. 

Residual cyst. Eight,y-four cases (3.7 per cent. of the total) rcprcsentcd rc- 
sidual cysts. The maxilla was involved twice as often as the mandible. The IX- 
tients ranged in age from 10 to 80 j-ears, and the largest number of lesions 
occurred during the fourth decade. Table IV shows the clinical fcaturcs of this 
lesion (Figs. 5 and 6). 

Apical scar. This lesion has been briefly described in the lit,crat,ure,7 and its 
fcaturcs wil1 he reported in detail later. The lesion occurs at the apical areas of 
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Table III. Location, sex, and age distribution of 969 cases of radicular cyst 

Location 
Maxilla 
Mandible 
Tnknown 

s /‘.r 
Malo 
E’rmal t: 

798 
82 
89 

605 
327 

X.arIgc~: 4 to 80 years 

IXstribution: 

Y cars 
0 to 10 

11 to 20 
21 to 30 
31 to 40 
41 to 50 
51 to 60 
61 to 70 
71 to 80 

No. of cases 

2:: 
232 
195 
145 

45 
47 
19 

927” 

“Ages were not recorded in the remaining cases. 

4 

Figs. 3 an.d 4. Roentgenogram and photomicrograph of a radicular cyst. (Case 7168.) 
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Table IV. 1.Jocation, sex, and age distribution of S1 casts of residual cysts 

I,ocati”on 

Maxilla 
Mandible 

SCX 

Male 
Female 

A{JC 

Range: 10 to 80 years 
IIistribution: 

Years 
0 to 10 

11 to 20 
27 to 30 
31 to 40 
41 to 50 
51 to 60 
61 to 70 
71 to 80 

57 
27 

No. of cases 

1 
2 
4 

19 
16 
12 

9 

64 

*Ages mere not recorded in the remaining cases. 

Table V. Location, sex, and age distribution of 58 cases of apical scar 

Location 

Maxilla 
Mandible 
Unknown 

sex 
Male 
Female 
Unknown 

39 
78 

1 

29 
26 

3 

Range: 9 to 70 years 
Distribution: 

Pears 
0 to 10 

11 to 20 
21 to 30 
31 to 40 
41 to 50 
51 to 60 
61 to 70 
Age not given 

No. of cash3 

1 
8 
5 
9 

38 
7 
6 
4 

58 

teeth which have had root canal fillings or both root canal fillings and apicoec- 
tomy. The apical scar is ra,diolucent, and microscopically it consists of dense 
collagen (Figs. ‘7 and 8). 

Of the present series, fifty-eight casts (2.5 per cent of the total) represented 
apical scar. This lesion occurred more often in the maxilla than in the mandible, 
and the patients were usually in the fifth deca.de of life. Table V shows the 
clinical features. 
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Fig. 5 

Fig. 6 

Figs. 5 and 6. Roentgenogram and photomicrograph of a residual cyst. (Case 12262.) 

Cementoma. Cementoma in Stage I presents as an apical radiolucency, and 
twenty-eight of the present series (1.2 per cent of the totd) represented these 
lesions (Figs. 9 and 10). The mandible was involved about four times as fre- 
quently as the maxilla, and the lesion occurred predominantly in the female. 
Table VI gives more detailed data on its clinical features. 

DentaZ abscess. Because of its acute nature and almost unequivocal clinical 
diagnosis, the acute dentoalveolar a.bscess was not biopsied. Consequently, such 
lesions did not comprise a part of this study. The dental abscesses submitted to 
the Registry usually represented dental granulomas, radicular cysts, or residual 
cysts which had undergone secondary acute or subacute inflammatory episodes 
(Figs. 11 and 12). There were twenty-six of these lesions, and they formed only 
1.1 per cent of the sample. Table VII gives the clinical features of these cases. 
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Fig. ? 

Fig. 

U.S., O.M. B 0.1’. 
May, 1966 

F,igs. 7 and 8. Roentgenogrxm and photomicrograph of an apical war. (Case 16025.) 

Table VI. Location, sex, and age distribution of 28 cases of cwnenton~a in Stage I 

Locntion 

Maxilla 6 
Mandihlc ‘) .) -- 

sc.c 
Male 4 
Female 2.4 

A,/,c 
R,ange: 15 to 82 
Distribution : 

Years 
0 to 10 

11 to 20 
21 to 30 
31 to 40 
41 to 50 
51 to 60 
61 to 70 
71 to 80 
81 to 90 

*Ages were not recorded in three cases. 
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Fig. 10 

Pigs. 9 and 10. Rorntgenogram and photomicrograph of a cementoma in Stage 1. The tooth 
was treated as a result of misdiagnosis. (Case i5124.) 

Poreign-body reactions. Twenty-three cases (about 1 per cent of the total) 
represented apical radiolucencics which, when biopsied, revealed tissue reaction 
to some exogenous foreign material (Figs. 13 and 14). These consisted of gutta- 
percha fragments, silver particles, cotton fibers, and lipoid material. In brief, 
the foreign-body response was evidenced by histiocytic proliferation, giant-cell 
formation, and fibrosis. Table VIII gives the clinical features of the lesions. 

Cholesteatoma. Ten cases (about 0.4 per cent) in this series represented 
cholesteatoma (Figs. 15 and 16). This term was applied to those radiolucent 
lesions which, on surgical excision, revealed a predominance of cholesterol clefts 
surrounded by numerous giant cells. These lesions had no cystic areas, and they 
represent dental granulomas with marked evidence of fatty degeneration. Ra- 
dicular cysts and residual cysts which contained a few or many cholesterol clefts 
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Pig. 12 

12 

TC 

Fig 
‘119.) 

rble VII. Location, sex, and age tlistl*ilmtion of 26 cmes of den lb1 

a mx!ss. 1 

abscess 

Location 
Maxilla 
Mandible 

SCX 

Male 
Female 

,4ge 
Range: 8 to 74 years 
Distribution: 

Yenrs 
0 to 10 

11 to 20 
21 to 30 
31 to 40 
41 to 50 
51 to 60 
61 to 70 
71 to 80 

17 
9 

16 
10 

26 
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Pig. 1 

Pigs. 15 and 14. Roentgenogram of an apical scar in which an arca of gutta-percha had 
produced a foreign-body reaction (Fig. Ii). Fig. 18 shows the photomicrograph of area con- 
taining gutta-percha. (Cme 10989.) 

in the connective tissue wall were not included under this heading. The roent- 
genogram shows lesions which vary in size from a few millimeters to a few centi- 
meters (Fig. 15). Of the ten lesions, six occurred in males and four in females, 
and the patients were from 16 to 55 years of a,ge. 

Giant-celt lesion. In two cases the periapical radiolncrncy (Figs. 17 and 18)) 
when excised, revealed small lesions which consisted of multiple circumscribed 
foci of giant cells, fibrobkts, and hemosiderin in a vascular connective tissue 
stroma. On a histomorphologic basis, these two lesions were indistinguishable 
from the much larger central giant-cell reparative granuloma of the jaws. 
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Table VIII. Clinical features in 23 CEISCS of foreign-bed>- wacxtil 

Fig. 16 

Location 

Mandible 4 
Maxilla 18 
Unknown I 

SCX 

Male 15 
Female 8 

J!Jc 
Range: 11 to $3 yc~~rs 
Distribution: 

Fears 
0 to 10 

11 to 20 
21 to 30 
31 to 40 
41 to 50 
51 to 60 
61 to ‘70 
71 to 80 
Age unknown 

se.9 A-0. of ca 
0 
5 
7 
3 
5 
0 
1 
1 
2 

,? 

!( lase 9399. ‘1 
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E 8 

E’Q/s. 17 clnt7 IS. Rocntgenogram and photomicrograph of an apical giant-w11 l&m. ((~sc 
458.) 

DISCUSSION 
Types of apical lesions 

The present study has shown that, in addition to the dental granuloma and 
the radicular cyst, there are seven other lesions which involve the apical area of 
a tooth and therefore must be considered in the differential diagnosis of apical 
lesions. In some cases the tooth is vital; in others, it has a history of apicoectomy 
and root canal filling; in still others, there is a history of tooth loss. Therefore, 
the distinction between many of these lesions on a clinical basis is not impossible. 
Needless to say, the ultimate success of endodontic therapy depends a great 
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dcd 011 comx+ diagnosis. ~‘on\~clwly, it is likt~ly 1 ha1 ai, lt~;~st st)lut 01 tl10 I’;lilu us 
in t’hc past ma)- bc attributcvl to ihc o CGving ol’ tcc~linically pc~i~f(vt t h~ix~~,v 1’111~ 
the wrong lesion. 

Relative incidence of the granuloma and radicular cyst 

One of the most unexpcctcd findings in t,his investigation was the rclativv 
incidence of the granulorna and the radicular cyst. Since bhe diagnosis of ra- 
tlicular cyst was made only in the presence of cavitation and an epithclial lining, 
there is no doubt that in the present series 42 per cent of the lesions were true 
cysts. This number is unusually high as compared with the usually quoted figu~s 
concerning the relative incidence of these lesions. Since conservative root calli 
filling lca.ds to regression of 85 to 90 per cent of apical radiolucencics, it. is 
generally assumed that 85 to 90 per cent of apical lesions are dental granulomas 
and that the remainder art’ radicular cysts. However, it mill bc shown in :I 
subscyuent report that. the epithelial lining of the radicular cyst,s can bc tlo- 
st,royed during some endodontic procedures. It is t,hereforc apparent that a- 
though 42 per cent of the apical lesions are indeed radicular cysts. in magi>- 
of t,hese lesions the epithelial lining is destroyed during cndodontic therapy and 
the lesions regress with conservative management,. 

It may be argued that this study was based on a biased sample, that the 
material submitted represented lesions in which the apical radioluccncies did 
not respond to conservatix cndodontic treatment, and that this bias is the 
reason for the high percentage of radicular cysts in t,he present sample. For two 
reasons, however, such an objection is not valid. First, the sample was collcctctl 
from civilian as well as military dentists, and the contributors were requested 
to remove and submit &Z apical lesions. Although it is possible that some con- 
t,ributors submitted only the rcfract,orp cases, the majority of the sample docls 
represent an unselected series. S~ond, if one were to assume tha,t in the present 
sample the contributing dentists sent onl,x- those cases which did not, respond 
to root, canal therapy, this would impI?- that. of the lesions which do not, respond 
to root canal filling 48 per cent) arc’ grannlomas and 12 per cent art’ radiculnr 
cysts. In other words, it would imply that conservative therapy fails more often 
if the lesion is a dental granulorna tl1a.n if it- is B radicular cyst. This. of course’, 
is highly improbable. 

For these reasons, it. map be assumed that the presc~nt sample is not biased, 
f.1lR.t radicular cysts arc far rnorc CoIlll~lOll tlliln \TiIS l)rvriously asslIl~lNl, >llld 

that many of them respond to conservative cndodontica procedures. 

Jaw distribution of apical lesions 

Jn the present, sc~rirs it was shown that, t,licl dental gixnuloma occurs almost 
tbr(v t.inres as frequently in 111~ maxilla as in thcl rrrantlihlt~. This I)rc~F’ondcrnncc~ 
of Ilit> dtwtal grall~iloir~ iti tlrt~ uiasilla is prohal~ly tliitl lo tlitl grcatt~r f’rtqutwt*~~ 
tj[ t~nrio~ls Icsitms in ili;it. lwiit~. I lo\vt~vt~t*, 1 Il(l I)I*wt’llPt’ 01’ it’ll l~;ltlit~lllil~~ ta>ds iir 
tlie IllasilliL for olie cyst in tlirh in:rndil~lr carinot~ lx> c~xplaincd 011 that basis alone’. 
Since the maxilia contains far more epithclial debris (cpithelial rc>sts of Malas- 
scz as well as epithelium left in the wake of fusion of the facial ~~roccsst~s that, 



Cementoma, cholesteatoma, foreign-body reactions, and the giant-cell lesion 

The present series contained twenty-eight lesions which represented cemen- 
tomas in Stage 1. Since the teeth associated with this lesion are vit,al, it should 
1~ possible to distinguish it from the other apical lesions. This clinical distinc- 
tion is important, particularly in view of the fact that the cementoma is sclf- 
limiting and requires no endodontic or surgical therapy. 

The rholesteatoma, which comprised a very small portion of the present 
series, is a radiolucent lesion which can be diagnosed only on histologic analysis. 
In t,he roentgenograms it is not possible to segregate it from the dental granuloma 
or the radicular cyst. 

The foreign-body reactions seen in the apical tissues were radiolucent lesions 
which persisted after endodontic therapy. These lesions resulted when foreign 
bodies, such as gutta-percha, oils, silver points, paper points, or cotton fibers, 
w’crc left in the apical tissues. The foreign-body reactions do not disappear 
spontaneously but require surgical removal; great care should be exercised to 
avoid leaving these materials in the apical areas. 

The two cases seen in the present study, in which apical radiolucencies proved 
on histologic examination to be very small giant-cell reparative granulomas, arc 
pcrha.ps fortuitous. The teeth associated with these lesions were vital, and their 
occurrence emphasizes once again the importance of the pulp-vit,ality test in a 
diff crential diagnosis of apical radiolucencies. 

SUMMARY 

This report is the first in a series from the Department of Oral Pathology, 
IJnited States Army Institute of Dental Research, and is based on 2,308 taxes. 

The present report deals only with the incidence and distribution of apical 
lesions. It has shown that an apical radiolucency may represent any one of nine 
distinct clinicopathologic lesions. The radicular cyst was found to comprise 42 
per cent of all apical diseases. Other lesions seen in the apical area were dental 
granulomas, residual cysts, apical scars, cementomas, dental abscesses, forcign- 
body reactions, cholesteatomas, and giant-cell lesions. 

The author is grat,eful to all endodontists who contribut,rd to this study and without whose 
coopcra~ion and consultation this and ot,hrr reports to follow would have been impossible. 
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